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FIRST TO USE WATER WINGS 

•.*f 

m.n 

l*ve»lck Maori Maiden Credited With 
Devising Those Valuable Aid* 

to Weak Swimmers, 

Water wings were invented by a Ma-
«rl maiden luindreds of years before 

'Hie British conquered these New Zeal- Should announce, should compel, should 
pod natives. She used some gourds• .spontaneously evolve as from a germ 
which she lashed together with strands « wise moral and glorious future. 

Tnt, Past. 
; I have said thAt-1 deemed It a great 
thing for a nation, In all periods of Its 
fortunes, to be able to look back to 
a race of founder* and a principle of 
institution in which It might seem .to 
see the realised Idea of true heroism. 
That felicity, that pride, that help 
Is ours. Our past, both its great eras, 

of flax, putting the lashing tinder her 
chest, with a gourd behind each) arm. 
Thus equipped, she swam four miles 
to meet lier lover; who was lipt in fav
or with her father. 

The romantic story is a pretty one, 
(Tutaaekiil'is mother was the beauti
ful Rangluru, wife of Whakane-kal-
papa, the great chief of the Ngati-
whnkane tribe. His father was a 
home wrecker, the soft-spoken glib-
tphgtted Tu-whare-toa, who had per
suaded Rangi-uru to ran away with 
liim. Later she repented and returned 
to her lmsha nd, who forgave her. He 
took her child into the family and 
moved tn another neighborhood, so 
that the faruily would escape gossip. 
In this district Tufahekai grew into 
an Apollo of manhood and a regular 
Solomon |n wisdom, but the stigma 
of his birth followed hint He fell in 
love with Iline-Moa, but her father re-
tused his consent to the marriage. The 
lovers were kept apart, while the girl's 
father remained obdurate. Finally* in 
•desperation, Hine-Moa planned to 
make the fonr-mile swim to his island 
from Botorua, and Just before plung
ing into the water decided to make 
tne water wings a<* an extra safety 
precaution, although she was an ex
pert swuiHuer. 

ON TRACK OF VAST TREASURE 

Henry Oliorley. 

Dreaded Sub-Tropical Spider. 
The niygiile is one of the best known 

of the : large and heavy spiders. It is 
a native of tropical and sub-tropical 
America. It is said that it catches 
and kills small birds with its poison
ous bite and then sucks the blood of 
Us victims. The body of this spider 
is dead black and is covered with long 
reddish-brown hair. It possesses 
eight ejes, placed close together in 
the front of its head. 

Circumstances Indicate Probability 
That Vaat Hoards of the Mongols 

Hat Been Discovered. 

Whether Asia's most fatuous treas
ure-hoard, the concealed valuables of 
the Mongols, has heen found, is still a 
njystery tn those who have dreamed of 
finding the precious relic* "f kings and 
emperors hidden somewhere In the 
ruins of the cities of perttrul A«da. Re-
,rent reports that some of the jewels 
and gohhvrirk of tfie Mongols have 
reached India eon firm the belief that 
the treasure-Hoard has been ransacked 
at Inst. 

Five hundred years ago the desert 
was green and temples and luxurious 
palaces wloraed central and southern 

ifsla, often called the "tonab of lost 
jnlUions." The Mongols, the most for
midable of the tribes at that time-, rav
aged eastern and central Europe ill 
the thirteenth century, and carried 
Their loot with them. With the pas
sage of the tribe the great secret to 

" explorers ha« been the place of their 
hidden treasure. 
t Borne years ago two men in Yar-
kand sold some relics of ancient Asian 
•workmanship, and It is believed they 
liad come upon the tomb of the treas
ures. It was then that un adventur
ous Englishman* H. Rpaulding, called 
them to him and set out to further 
explore the treasure region. It was 
reported (hat he had penetrated the le
gion, but that he hnd been slain on 
making his getaway. The appearance 
.of some of the anclenf rc-MV-s in India 
recently Ii believed to Indicate that 
SpnuUlinK was robbed nr»l that the 
treasure* a re slowly being <old !»y his 
assailant*. 

Rose to Fame Unaided. 
On the 23rd of October in 4825, Pliny 

Fisk, a zealous American missionary, 
died at Beyrout in Syria. Born in ex
treme poverty, Fisk inauaged to edu
cate himself by (as own labors, He 
was a remnrkable linguist and preach
ed In Italian, French, modern Greek, 
and Arabic. For two years, while he 
was working to get his education, 
Fisk subsisted entirely on bread and 
milk, 

*+* ?:*s ** 

. ••— Feebleness. 
There is nothing which tries, our 

patience and good temper more than 
feebleness; the timidity, the" vacilla
tion, the conventionality, the fretful-
ness, the prejudices of the weak; the 
fact that the people can be so well-
meaning and so disappointing. It has 
been truly said that there is no strain 
so continuous as that of helping a 
weak friend to climb.—Exchange. 

Desire for Friends Universal. 
Whether we confess it or not, we 

all desire to he loved; however we 
may scoff at friendship, we secretly 
long for frlemK But like every oth
er good thing on earth, being liked by 
others must in «ouie way be enrned; 
It has its* price, and must be bought. 
He who will take no trouble to make 
himself worthy of the liking and r e 
gard of his fellows must in the end 
find himself lonely.—Exchange. 

, *»"• -Therm^a Bottle. 
If ymi use a thermos bottle, you 

will notice, after using the first time, 
that the cork may smell musty or 
have the odor of coffee on It. To do 
away with this entirely, dip the cork 
In hot paraffin until irll the pores are 
ClOSedi 1tnpi.pt wlvarmvor HIP pnrp(fn 

is*worn off.—Good Housekeeping. 

Mutual Difficulty. 
Sirs. ST tin >'t Men/ie«,'In. Sportsmen 

"Parson*, tells an a nursing story of a 
cleric, fumed alike n« a bard rider to 
hounds um! a profound «cfmlar. who 
"was on*1 t{ii T performing a christening: 
ceremony. 

Owing to- the mother's faulty* pro
nunciation Of the aspirate he could not 
make otit, writes Vr<\ Menzies, wheth
er the chiM's name was to be Ansa or 
Hannah, •?«**. sronpfirc?.. he asked her 
•quietly. "How do jorr spell it?** 

To tfifs the mother, fo an embar
rassed and •ontidpiittal w .irisper, re
plied : UAV>FI, ? ain*t no> srlioHard, 
neither, sjr." 

She was. evidently. snM<-Mre, Men-
xies, surprised tit his ""igrovrance." 
Fancy Ms hating ti> »**» tier how to 
spell? 

Oh, Those Darkles. 
Upon being asked why he deserted, 

a negro replied: "Well suhX them 
scrapnell didn't scare me nnne.Xnnd I 
wasn't much afeared of them glwules. 
but when a white man snyn them Is 
goln* to shoot a snrage at me. nm. feet 
just taken me aw ay from there!"— 
Los Angeles Times.. 

\ 

Food costs 90 per cent, more than it did five years ago. 

Clothing is 10O per cent, higher. 

fuel, heat and light have advanced 57 per cent, in price. 

Shelter,insurance, house furnishings,education, amusements, 
sundries—all the general items that make up the family budget 
have increased in price. These figures are taken*!rom the Re
search report of the National Industrial Conference Board. 

Living costs are 73 percent, higher than they were half a de
cade ago. Everyone knows this. And yet sometimes people for
get that this 73 percent, increase hits the Telephone Company 
just as much as it does other people. 

We have had to increase the pay of our workers to meet the 
73 per cent, higher cost of living. The average cost of the raw 
materials used in our telephone plant, this average being baaed 
upon the prices charged for more than four-fifths of the ma
terials used, is 83 per cent, higher than it was in July, 1914. 
Copper costs 72 per cent, more; lead costs 62 per cent, more; 
telephone poles 81 per cent, more,—and so it goes all though 
the list. 

The cost of telephone service to you has not risen in propor
tion to these increases. Your telephone service costs much less 
than it would if the rates had been raised in keeping with the 
increases in wages and the prices of the things we must have 
in order to supply adequate service. The reasons for this sit
uation are three: Rigid economy, improved methods and appli
ances and the conduct of our business upon the basts of the 
revenue derived from the state as a whole. 

The time has come, however, when we must secure addition
al revenue in order to provide good telephone service. This can 
only be obtained by increasing the rates for service. Hew rates, 
therefore, become effective December 1,1919. 

New York Telephone Company 
Baseball's Beginning. 

Abncr I>i>til>ledu.y of <'<»'pi,r>-tot\ n. 
N. Y., In IS'tti. \\a« the IbM to pre
pare a diagram of the bir*el»all dia
mond. The Kni'kerboi-kt-r cbdi. foiind-
ed in New Y«Vk citt in 1^45. K Mud 
tn have been The fir^t I'Sist-biill ,or-
gnnization. 

"Loot1* Originated in India. 
' ' The won! "lo*»f "* ea-me imo ihe Eng
lish IniiKuage by way of Tndia. and Is 

: Supposed t« be derived frwn the San
scrit "Intra," signifyirrg booty. Orig
inally all booty fafren from the enemy 
In war pertfttnejf to the crown <pf the 
•victorious nation, the titfe thereto be> 
Ing regftrden* a s fndTSprrrafile. The 
•trovrn wias supposed t» dispuwie of 
i^llese sport* of war according tb Ha 
pleasure, hearing tit mfntf the 
hi the captors of the matter. Thii 
"#a8v Inttee*}, the basis of prfxe law a t 
«*M. But at every fnternntimtadl con
gress at which the raws of srar and 
*f rhutnat relations rarne- nmier dta-
ettssion ft was agreed- *« exempt from 
•elzure prt\;ate property on laad and 
t» restrict conffscatfoiar to the national 
property o* the foe. 

'* Croih From Tree Bark. 
tTBe: ttnion* **tflpa'* etof f» of PoJype, 

«ta i i j»|«die froMT the inner bar* «f the 
jpaper m^ulhen-y. Wlien o>f the fine-art 
fO&lfty ft £s bfeached to snowy whlte-

'' *«MMr*s«" line as mnsM». ..._-
^Bi ttopiical Africa the inner iaark of 

& leguminous' tree i s MBlKi fa the 
%»mtme!-mT' --indfeed-i f t fy mutviimtaf t» 
•lUiai .how wfo>ly^ tree ha r t* snrs csat-

r* /wwi(r̂ *fc.: Artis tb* 
fla*l» i *elfemte ffsana* aai « 

•May artlefes of. femlisna. 
"v" Irlaalil'f 

Work Involved In Making Rifle. 
Nine hundred and nitiet\-e%en cut

ting tools all-tie are requireil in iiianu-
fneturing a modern rifle. The tw ist 
drill is one-<>f the pusie«!t of these. To 
Supply LutHMKlO rifles, 'J4,0(IO.«KHI holes 
must be drilled. 

S&YS THE PUBLIC 
WILL KILL BILL, 

Wisdom In New Course, 
•Tad. Tmikiris li:i-» ituit ltntiiii: hi 

COWK strnv iiti tn the trnrk«. awing, in! 
the fart that the rM.cker« pay ii.. much] 
for beef n« a riiilionil cnnipany, and. 
with b"*s argtiiueiit.—Washington Star.' 

cost! wlffle not snaring in me oene-
jffts, The American Federation of La-
jbor has declared against any kind of 
compulsory insurance. Mrs. Sara A. 
Uonboy, American's best known wom
an trades unionist, is against it, and 
18,000 unorganized Troy collar work
ers are lighting the scheme. Worn-

Pnnrira 1 CnaM « ( e n s C'UDS- f a ch as those of the third 
0 6 0 l g 6 Ai 00011 01 ^'strict convention at Saugerties, up-

jon realizing its evils, are joining us 
.In opposition to the bill, and with such 
support we do not fear the socialists 
jwbo are proposing such an un-Amerk 

Fraternal Congress De
mands Fair Play,-

Heroic Prelate an Admirer of 
American Institutions and Traditions 

can measure. 

ASKS FOR A REFERENDUM. 

Never Touched Him! 
A bullet, traveling straitiht fur the. 

heart of a Tidedo |n>li<euian lilt thel 
officers bndce, sliattered it>.ripped- his! 
roat-and went «>ff vut an ancle withouti 
touching his luiilyi 

Farmers, Women's Clubs and Labor 
Ready to Vote for Defeat of So

cialistic $160,066,000 Raid 
Upon Treasury, 

"Although the fraternal orders ot 
'New York, with their three-quarters 
of a million members are against Uncle Eben. 

-A initn dnt kevps talkin* Timit his- compulsory healtn insurance ttS a 

self," isaid i n«le Kheti. "soinetinies measure which would destroy such 
aurprise-syoubydexvayhenianagestoorders. we are broad enough to be-
3 2 e * i h K « B ° ° - ^ 0n^^U m i g h t y i i e v « ^ such a question should he 
sum suDjett. submitted to a referendum, 

!--—-< —±-± I This is the declaration of Hreatdent 
Georg A. Scott df the ?s'ew York Fra
ternal Congress." HarWeasing the Torrents, 

re
in Switzerland almost every moun 

tidn torrent hns» its electrir plant, the ^ ^ ' e k n o * l n *t the people will _ 
current often being carried for many fu^iate a n y » l a n to foist such legls-
mlles for lighting and power, pur- Lfi™W ,!oo i U t r e r a e n d o ' i s c «« of 
nam l

 ($160,a0O,«OO a year upon the .state by 
*v"*a- professional social workers for the 

-r • -—• 'creation of a political monopoly'. If 
Silly to Dwell oh Misfortune* 1 ™ / ° n°) s f t l e

n f i s ^ w ^ o n c e 

» , . x » i i »• - ' i . 8n(< *°r all, it will be brought ua ner-
Life is too short to nurse Qi.es n.is. • i a l l y D y j o b h u n t | p j ^ i a a i and 

«ry. Hurry across the lowlands that Bociallats 
you may spend more time on. the other I That it is class legislation of the 
hill tops.—Phillips Brooks, ) m o s t vicious type is evident because 

_^_-̂  , •. •( •_'- . jthe advocates of the Davenport Don-
^-, , „ , .ahtie bill are unwilling to trust its 

Almost Invisible.- .-••.; [fate to a popular vote. They knew 
I t Is esthaatfid that four miles of an Jthat" with the fraternal orders, which 

M-dlaary epWer'9 thread would weigh ' face ruin if it is passed, is the niedicW 
iCWBafll̂ JLaWftiri. tand a-Hied professions, the tarmeT*, 

. . . - {many labor organtefttionSj thousands 
to? unorganlied workers, women'a 

C M S With Bill CloMd. jclubs, chambers of commerce anr rar-
I t to a remarkable fact that a plf- lous other powerful groups. 

without opening it# toil. { "The farmers wl'l have to pay the 

BUY W , S. S. 

Think of all the poverty-stricken 
foreigners who cofne here with the 
huge handicap of ignorance of "the 
language, and of almost everything 
else, to ninke money, and do. Of 
course, sis long a s people are Wiser 
ably- poor they spend very little, but 
that is hot the reason they thrive. 
The reason they succeed Is mainly 
that they expect to succeed and ac 
cordingly -<lo succeed. 

BUY V/. S. S. 

"If you'll siwre us," the thrift stamps 
said*"oh, you will happy be! 

For instead of vanished quarters soon 
a VV. S. S. you'll see !" 

* • * • * * * * * * • * w • w w *<• 
• w 
A- ATTENTION 1 • w 
• What about that Liberty Loan * 
• interest? ' * 
• Liberty Bond coupons are not * 
• Interest bearing. * 
• But they may be niade paying * 
• propositions by converting them * 
• into " <- * 
• WAR SAVINGS STAMPS. w 
• SAVE FIRST! w 
• * SPEND AFTERWARD! * 
• An Interest Coupon for Inter? w 
• est oh the First Liberty Loan, w 
• due June 15, may be exchanged w 
*,*f<>r *: 
• WAR SAVINGS STAMPS. w 

Cardinal Marclsr, tat Philadelphia, careaaingly touches historic Liberty 
•ell. ,.At Waahlnoton, he praises the American Red Cross and comments on 
Its Vast membership. 

* * * * ft * * * * * * * * ' W * * * 

Book or Job Printing of any kind 
|| 47Q Main Street East* 4th Floor 
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